Directions to Where You Want to Be

ChaseOaksChurch
Site 144
281 Legacy Drive
Plano, Texas 75025
P: (972) 783-8800 • www.chaseoaks.org

Take Hwy 75 (Central Expressway) to Plano and exit at Legacy Drive. Going west on Legacy our campus is located on the right at Legacy and Chase Oaks. Look for the name on the building.

Conference Schedule
Times Listed Below are Central Time.
Schedule Subject to Change.

Thursday, August 7, 2008
9:00 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.

8:00 – 9:00 a.m.
Guest Check In

Session One
*The High Drama of Decision Making*
Bill Hybels

Session Two
*Finding Your True North*
One-on-One with Bill George
*Stand Up and Lead*
One-on-One with Wendy Kopp

LUNCH

Session Three
*Just Courage: Charging the Darkness*
Gary Haugen

Session Four
*Leading in New Cultural Realities*
John Burke
Efrem Smith

Friday, August 8, 2008
9:00 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.

Session Five
*IT: How Leaders Can Get IT and Keep IT*
Craig Groeschel

Session Six
*Defending the Faith*
Chuck Colson

Session Seven
*Risk Taking, Barrier Breaking, Bold Leadership*
One-on-One with Catherine Rohr

LUNCH

Session Eight
*An Uncompromising Focus on People*
One-on-One with Brad Anderson

Session Nine
*Relentless*
Bill Hybels

Worship Where You Are
We invite you to stay for our 7:00 p.m. Friday worship service. Or come back Sunday for one of two unique worship experiences.
• *LIVE!* meets on Fridays at 7:00 p.m., and Sundays at 9:00 & 11:00 a.m. in our Main Auditorium at 281 Legacy
• *Epoch* meets on Sundays at 9:00 & 11:00 a.m. at 201 Legacy (our Youth Facility)

Eat Where You Are
Take your lunch hour and share the Summit experience with your staff, colleagues, friends, etc. and eat on-site for a nominal cost. We will be taking orders for a box lunch, so plan to bring cash or check to pre-order your lunch. If you decide to go off-site for lunch, there are a variety of restaurants within a few miles of Chase Oaks. Maps and directions to restaurants will be available at the Conference Information Center when you check in for registration.

Stay Where You Are
*Red Roof Inn* 301 Russeau Dr, Plano, TX 972.881.8191 (1.82 miles away)
*Sun Suites-Plano* 200 Russeau Dr, Plano, TX 972.312.8283 (1.88 miles away)
*Hilton Garden Inn* 705 Central Expressway S., Allen, TX 214.547.1700 (1.99 miles away)
*Holiday Inn Express Hotel* 205 Central Expressway N., Allen, TX 877.410.6681 (2.75 miles away)